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thoughtful paper replete with valuable
uKK''tlon gathered from actual

work,
Mr. Whyta, of the Chamber of

Commerce, then addressed the teach-

er on the ubjct, "What Can Wa Do

To Make Astoria a Port of 00,000

People In Five TearsT

"What can w do to make Astoria
a port of 60,000 people In five year
and Clatsop County ona of the most

populous, far-fam- region for dairy-

ing and for the raising of agricultural
product best adapted to this soli?

"Thla Is a big subject, I know, but
who should be tetter able to grapple
with big subjects than student, than
teacher. 5

"In th Important matter of com-

munity publicity which modern com

If thy but rise to the oc;alon, put
forth a little stronger effort, Will but
Make firft of all the great Northwext
understand that Astoria is to control
Ce commerce of this great Columbia
river, 1 the depot for all of the North-

west' export and Import product by
vlrut of It position and advantage,
all the Northwest will become dis-

ciple, teacher and preacher for the
Aatorla propaganda, and right soon
thereafter w will have converted the
whole country, th whole world, to
our way of thinking.

"Then let u form an esprit d

corp for our Astoria propagandist.
Let the teacher of Clatsop County
become the leader, faithful, able, de-

termined leader. Let us stand for
Astoria, first, last and all th time.
Astoria right or wrong, let n be (or
Astoria. Teach the children that they
may have difference of opinion
about religion, about politic, but that
there 1 but one religion, on political
opinion possible about Aatorla it I

to become within the average lifetime
of the children of today, one of the

great cltle of the country, one of th
world' greatest port. Teach them
that nature has done more for Astoria
than any other Pacific port and that
now if they will but are to the height

No Old New
,

,. ,

The Astorian & Eilert Columbia Pfronbgrrph Contract of Astoria, Ore.
j

TO THE ASTORIAN:
' K. , ,;

' i' y,.
I hereby subscribe for the Dally and' Sunday Astorian for 12 months,

for which I will pay on demand 00 cents a month, and I am to receive a

$25 Columbia Talking Machine and six standard ten .inch records Xjny

selection) all for $16.65. I agree to pay $2.G3 on delivery of the machine

and six records, and 60 cents a week on the machine until all payments
have been paid in full. .

' " j
'

; ; " " .
' ' '

In case of failure to comply with the term of this contract, I agree to

return said machine upon demand without legal process.

- Signed '. :

No : :.-
-i..r. .....Street

The J. S. Dellinger Company

Circulation Manager.

,.. 190Accepted.

This is a Genuine

(in regards to
Columbia Phonograph and we Guarantee it,
workmanship and material) for one year. .

YESTERDAY

ClATftOP TIACHERS AND THEIR
CUESTI MAKE PINK RECORD
THE CONVENTION WILL CLOSE
WITH TOOAV$ SESSION.

The reception (Ivan by the Astoria
teachers to the vlsltlns; membera of
the Institute at the residence of Mrs.

Busey, Wednesday evening,' was great
ly enjoyed by all who attended. The

large parlors were beautifully dco
rated and were thronged all evening.
The bright clear weather brought out

many pretty gown which added great-
ly to the enjoyment of the evening.
A fine musical program under the
auspices of Mrs. Huden, Mis Bblnly
and Mr- - 1ubil al dJe1 t0 the
pleasure,

The second day' session of the

Clatsop County Tea'chBr Institute
yesterday waa opened with a short
talk by Mr. Jones, a representative of
the Oregon School Journal, after
which the Institute separated for the
work In the special sections.

The primary section was addressed

by h. R. Traver on the "Intermediate
Numbers" of which, his subdivision on

"How to Teach Billing" was a most

masterly effort
The advanced section waa lectured

by E. D. Ressler, of Monmouth, who
wa followed by Mr, Alderman, of

Tamhlll County, on the fuoject of

"Oregon History with Reference to

Investigation." He strongly brougfit
Out the essential point to be observed

la training the young mind, that of

less talk and more action. His ad.

dre dealt with the methods to pur
sue In teaching history and of the
teaching of Oregon History, In par- -

tlcular.
After a brief Intermission the

session was continued by the children

of the Alderbrook school alng.

Ing "Hall to the Mountains" and re
flected credit upon their teacher, the
Misse EUefsen and Leln. Another

chorus from the same school, the
pupil of the Misses Fastabend arid

Qoddard rendered encostume, a song
entitled! "The Queer fJttle Maid of

Japan." '
,

E. D. Ressler followed with a talk
on the "Present Problem In American
Education" and In which he upheld the
work of the Monmouth' Normal and
extended to the teacher an Invitation

to attend the N. E. A at Los Angeles
this coming summer, the

of that organisation.
The second afternoon' bobs Ion of

the Clatsop County Teachers' Insti-

tute waa called to order by the county

superintendent of schools, Ml War
" "ren.' J

'The work bgan with a talk off

"Geography" by Professor Ressler of
Monmouth: "There Is but one ques
tion In the world: How to make1 rrian

better; and but one answer, education.
Man-- was made for man, and hi one'
god-lik- e function is to take knowledge
from the eternity of truth and put It
Into the eternity of human life.'

There are seven principal topic In
the study of home geography. First,
Food product and the '

occupations
connected with them; second, building
material and related trades; third,
clothing materials and manufacture;
fourth, local commerce, roads, bridges.
etc.; fifth, local surface feature;
sixth, town and county government;
seventh, climate and seasons. ,

The next address was on "Hygiene
by Mr. Alderman of McMlnnvlHe:
"First Important thing In a school
room Is neatness; second, desks of
suitable also; third, air, air, air,

"There's a new gospel 1n the land,
the gospel of the toothbrush, Most

boys and some girls think they have
gizzards Instead of stomachs. In seat-

ing pupils Inquire' carefully Into the
condition of the eyes and ears; watch
the condition of the feet; see that they
are warm and dry and comfortably
clad. ; Medical Inspection Is an excel
lent thing for schools. Wage a cam

paign against spitting."
After a short recess the teachers

listened to a vocal solo by Miss May-bel- le

liarsen who has a most charm
ing voice. Mis B!rdle Wise wa the
accompanist Both these young ladles
are students In the high' school. '

Miss Shlvely, of the Shlvely school,
sang "Genevieve" In her ususal pleas-

ing manner and responded with "I
Love Tou Truly." Mrs, Huden waa
the planlst'";; ;:,';'""

Mr. Traver began this session ,wlth
a short talk on music In the primary,
Introducing to the notice of the teach-

er a little muslo book Illustrating It

contents by singing and drilling the
joins In some of the songs. As Mr.
Traver Is the possessor of a fine voice
this part of the program wa '

verjs
much enjoyed, Language followed the
muslo drill and! was equally well pre-
sented by the same able educator.

Miss Baker here led a discussion on

primary recreation, by reading a

Call and hear your favorite selections (songs or instrumental) , played on one of

the Eilers Columbia Phonographs. These machines will be on sale for a Umited

time only. Those desiring to learn further particulars crll at the Astorian office j

or at Hildebrand & Gor's Furniture store. Remember this machineis no a toy.but

A Genuine $25 Columbia Machine

with a horn 18 inches in diameter, and it plays any make of the disc records.

The Eilers Piano House

has at least 1200 of these machines out in Portland homes and they are still put-

ting them out at a wonderful rate. Be wise and investigate this offer.

mercial condition and exigent' lea have
made necessary for any city- - which
would hope to rise above th medio

crity of a mere town, a very e ftttal

principle must be inculcated Into Its

citizen, It Inhabitants, and that prin-

ciple I the sentiment of civic pride;
and th! word aentlment, I the title
of a them If possible even larger than
that which we have started out to give
consideration.

"Sentiment I the most powerful
force of mortal mind for good or HI.

Sentiment ha caused more war than
Injustice and tyranny combined r aen-

tlment ha led to th writing of aU of

th most beautiful poem In our litera-

ture, In the literature of all the na-

tions of the earth. The sentiment of

a people become the battle-hym- n of

the republic. It become th glory or
the disgrace! of a nation. The senti-

ment of the North freed tn blacis
men of th South. The sentiment of

the North and South, of the East and
West, of the united American nation.
the greatest the world ha ever seen,
made Cuba free and planted the
American flag in the perpetual eun
shine of continuous day, in climes "o
distant far. It 1 forever "neath the

'

light of a star.
"Court and jurle formally try the

great criminal of the present tlm
but nubile entlment is really the
force that sends them to the peni-

tentiary or set them free again
Political parties and the politicians
nominate men for president, bit sen-

timent either wind them to the White
Houe or sJnds them back to the
private walk of life. A Roosevelt may
wield a big club and ruthlessly break
corporate bone and heads, , but the
sentiment of the people either in
that club, la that club, or else there Is

no club and no bones and head are
broken. ,

-

"A New Torker knows but: little
about any other city, and care to
know less, because he 1 thoroughly
Imbued with the Idea that New York
la the 'areateat city on earth. A

Parisian measure the fashion and
manner of all the people of all the
world by the standards of his cher
ished capital. Italians have Kso long
believed that Italy's skies are brightest
that their view In this regard have
become a universal belief. And the

loyal, able Callfornlans have been o

Successful with , their eaumentai
building that they must hv made n
American out of every hundred! be

lieve that the most beautiful pot In

the world lie within a few mile of

to Angeles.
"And there no mora potent maker

of aentlment than publicity, than ad
vertising. When .a truth, "a fact,'
statement a doctrine, a belief, is
spread W means of printers' Ink then
the methdtf r publicity is most likely
to partake of the art of the 'Ad-ma-

or to become the 'rsm of a propagand
ist When Idea are dhwemtnated' by
word of mouth those who spread! them
become teachers, preacher oV dis
ciples. And the latter method of pub-

licity is now, ha ever been and ever
shall be the most forceful and' the'

most efficient considering the num-

ber of people reached. . ,
"Before the fabulous Romus and

Remus were conceived, before our
boasted European American-Caucasi- an

civilisation wa born, before Abraham
ent Hagar Into the 'wilderness, to

become the mother of the wild and
barbarous Arabs, the great religious
leaders of. the furthest Orient; of
Eastern Asia through their teachers
and preachers and disciples, had
counted many millions " of "

: peoples
Among their followers. EVen this early
in the history of the world the pious
Hindoo had demonstrated the power
of publicity, .through many teachers.
Even this early they, understood thor
bughly how aentlment and publicity
are the greatest mental forces croated
by men.

"Now then, as to how we can turn
this anciently known and great force
Into the most practical use among our
selves for' the benefit of Aatorla. "

"We can do much by installing Into
the minds of the child the Idea that
Oregon, his or her native state, t one
which must if all the truth and all
the fact about Its natural' resources
are made known, speedily take rank
among the greatest the richest, the
most populous of this great nation.
We can spread the idea, create of it a
sentiment, the important truth thit
this is the most healthful clime, the
most desirable for a home, the beat In

which to make a living.
'

"We can teach the youth of Clatsop
County that nature and Providence
have done more towards makln of

Astoria one of the world's greatest
ports and cities, than any other on the
Pacific Coast

"We can ourselves fully comprehend
these facts, that Astoria will be as
great a city as her people are great.

and dignity and grandeur of the oc

casion, and do but the smaller and
fewer things that nature has left un-

done, within the next score of year
there will grow upon this peninsula,
on this side a new Astoria of a quarter
of a million people.. J ? jj s .

"Two-thir- ds of all the people of the
world live In countries that border on
the Pacific Ocean. The commerce of
the Pacific Ocean must oon become

greater than the commerce of the At-

lantic Ocean; and as there are but
few great natural port on the Pacific
Coast the very peer of which In na-

tural advantage, ia Astoria, Astoria
must because of these cold facts be-

come a great port. great manufac-

turing center, ; a great commercial
metropolis.

"Let us study not to condemn any
seeming disadvantage of the moment
but to exalt to the highest every ad-

vantage Astoria ha over other port
and there are many of them. To uae
the vernacular of the day. Don't
knock, but boost' When you go away
from home on tour vacation carry
with you for distribution some Cham-

ber of Commerce literature. Wear an
Astoria smile on your face and an As-

toria rose In your buttonhole.
"Let the teachers In the public

school be in the very forefront In the
vanguard of the grand movement for a
greater Astoria, for the biggest and
richest city In Oregon."

"" '
: ...

Miss Marvin, secretary of the State
Library ' Association, wa the next
speaker. Her subject was "Public
School Libraries." "Three essentials
that our schools must teach: First
cleanliness; second, ethic; third, love,
Of bOOk."

Mis Marvin's address wa full of
helpful suggestions about the care and

w of school libraries.
- Mr, Traver, of Portland, on of the
Instructors at the Institute, says that
the singing of the Astoria school chil-

dren Is the best In tone and training
be has ever heard In Oregon and la

only equaled by the Wblla walla
puplla la Washington. As Mr. Traver
It quite a musician hlmgslf, this com-

pliment fi greatly- - appreciated by the
teachers.:

j

Miss Warren, county gHperintehdent
of achools, cordially invites ail parent
and others Interested in education to
see the work of the pupil of the As-

toria school on Friday afternoon la.
the Shlvely school building..

MILLING R Y 8 A L E

H Ladies! Have you seen Mrs. H
A Minnie Petersen's Millinery ad? A

T See page Finest assortment T
S Hats In Astoria lowest prices. S

MILLINERY SALE
;

A Woman Tells How to Relieve Rheu-mati- o

Pains.
I have been a great sufferer from the

dreadful disease, ' rheumatism, for a
number of years. I have tried many
medicines but never got much relief
from any of them until two years' ago,
waen I bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. I found relief be-

fore I had nsed all of one bottle, but
kept on applying it and soon felt
like a different woman. Through my
advice many of my friends have tried
it and can ten you how wonderfully it
has worked. Mrs Sarah A. Cole, 140
S. New St, Dover, Del Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is a liniment The relief
from pain which It affords is alone
worth many times the cost It make
rest and sleep possible. For sale by
Frank Hart and all leading druggist.

v EUREKA!
Yes, I Have Found It at Lat ,

Found what? Why that Chamber-
lain' Salve cures Eczema and all man-
ner of Itching of the skin. I have been
a Icted for many year with a skin
disease. I had to get up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible Itching, but
since using thla salve in December,
1905, the itching ha stopped and has
not troubled me. Elder John T. Ong-le- y,

Rootvllle, P. For sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

Whooping Cough.
I have used Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy In my family In case of
whooping cough, and want to tell you
that it 1 th best medicine I have ever
used. W. F, Gaston, Posco, Ga, This
remedy is safe and sure. For sale by
Frank Hart and Leading Druggists.

The J. S. Bellinger Conpany,I

THE TRENTON
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

' 602 Commercial Street.
Corner Commercial and 14th.

SCOW BAY IRON

ASTORIA ,

WAND BRASS FOUNDERS1

, Astoria, Oregon, t

& BRASS WORKS

OKJBGOS

LAND AKD MARINE EHGSHEERS

Tal. Main 2431,

Astoria, Ore

The Publisher's

GlaimsSustained
Uniteo States Court or Claims

The Publisher of WttUr' International
wctioaaryHllmrethat it "la, in fru'Mho kj(iu-In- r

irnabrliltreii tnorouithly
(Ji'tnll, and vnily oiirU'iiwi in every pnrt, wltn
flit puriMiae or ailnptinir It to nit (he larimr
and aaveror rvqulrenwntaof auother

We are of the opinion that tht alleiratlon
moat clearly and accurately iltwnUu tlie
work that liaa lieen aooonillhol and the
reault that has beu reavbed. The Dictionary,
as it now t mul, hit Iwcn thorotmhly re- -

mnwi in cwry uiau, naa Deen oorrecieu in
every part, and ia adiiilratily alapttd to uit-e- t
the lurnor and eeverer roquirnunta of
Kftierutiim which denunds more of popular
philological knowing than any veneration
Unit the world hnioveroontnlned.

It ia pwhapi iioedleM to add that we refer
to the dictionary in our Judicial work an of
the hlttliint authority in accuracy of defin-
ition; and that In the future aa In the past it
will be the source of eonitant reference.

CHARLES O. KOTT. CWJutk
LAWRRNCR WKLDON
JOHN DAVIS. .'

; STANTON J. fm.Ul
CHAWJBS R HOWUY,

Th abort rtfm to WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thehlffhcwtaward) wa Riven to the Interna-
tional at the World'! Fair, HU Loula, ..

GET THE LATEST Hi BEST

You ill (m intemM in our
tpectmen pages, mUfrtt, l wonrm 1

Q.&O.MERRIAM CO.,
puat,itHiM, ' i WCTIONAlIYy

PRINOI'IILD, MAM.

Manrjy-Hlv- ea and other blotches
are supposed to be caused by an acid
stomach. A simple remedy and one
that Is very effective la Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents, Tea
or Tablets, Frank Hart.

Up-t-o BaU Baw Mill Machinery mmpt attention riven to l. repair work

:iSV

18th and Franklin Av.

H. B. PARKER, B. P. PARKER,

Proprietor. Manager.

.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PtAN.

Plrat Claaa In Bvary Racpiot r
Free Coaoh to th House.

Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Cheok Rutaurant

Astoria, Ortgon

r i

L i

flood Sampla Rooma on Ground Floor
tor Commarolal lien.

I


